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DISPLACEMENT AND MIGRATION

CHALLENGES

GFA APPROACH AND SERVICES

Many people are forced to leave their homes due to armed conflicts, political

GFA approaches the issue of refugees, displacement and migration at differ-

repression, violation of human rights, terrorism, food shortages or climate

ent levels of development. As displaced people need support and prospects

change. The world has been witnessing the highest levels of displacement

for a better future, our services combine short-term assistance with medium

on record in recent years. In Syria, Iraq, South Sudan and elsewhere, internal

and long-term projects. The latter include governance reforms, migration

and external displacement creates highly vulnerable populations in need of

management, private sector development, for example, as well as educa-

immediate humanitarian aid as well as prospects to integrate into a new

tion, training and employment promotion. GFA focuses on direct support

environment. Given the large and sudden influx of people, host communities

measures to individuals as well as on capacity building of those communi-

struggle to cope with these tasks, both in the delivery of public services and

ties and institutions that deliver crucial public services to migrants.

the mitigation of potential tensions that threaten social cohesion between
locals and newcomers.

To us, refugees, displacement and migration is a cross-cutting topic of
interdisciplinary nature that builds on concepts and solutions across many

At the same time, regular and irregular migration flows are increasing

technical areas. This needs optimal use of our wide range of technical and

worldwide. Many people are looking for work, education and training

methodological competences and broad regional knowhow. We have main-

opportunities as well as a better future overall outside their home countries.

tained a reliable network of strategic partnerships in various regions and

While the issue is at the forefront of fierce policy debates in Western

contexts for many years in order to meet the complex challenges in this

countries, its challenges along the migration routes are clear and apparent.

particular field more effectively. Bringing local expertise on board through

Displacement and migration have given rise to organized crime in human

dialogue puts us in a position to adapt technical concepts to local context

trafficking, and created tremendous challenges for communities involved

and reinforce ownership.

both as transit zones and destinations.
To this end, GFA has established a technical working group Refugees &
Migration. This team combines in-house expertise monitoring trends and
developments with a focus on conceptual discussions and the development
of suitable project approaches.
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DISPLACEMENT AND MIGRATION
In order to mitigate the impacts of a refugee crisis, GFA services entail
measures benefiting refugees and the local population, as the latter also
suffers from the situation. We support initiatives counteracting overburdened regional and municipal infrastructure and services, and enhancing
the absorption capacity of education systems. We also foster capabilities
related to the management of conflicts at the local level to facilitate the
coexistence of various groups. In the medium run, these measures aim at
preparing refugees to return to their home countries or to integrate them
in host communities.
MANAGING AND SHAPING MIGRATION
As part of the efforts for better migration management, our services
strengthen the capacities of local authorities and public institutions to deal
with the adverse effects of migration along major routes. The objective is
to assist authorities in better understanding the impacts of migration on
the country’s development, and managing the latter more coherently. To
this end, GFA is developing individual and organizational capacities through
the promotion of dialogue on experiences and achievements in the field of
migratory effect management, trainings and local support to municipality
SUPPORTING REFUGEES & STRENGTHENING HOST COMMUNITIES

personnel. This will help the latter in analyzing local impacts of migratory

Tackling the immediate consequences of a refugee crisis, the physical safety

dynamics as well as in mainstreaming migration issues into local develop-

and access to basic services of those seeking protection must be safe-

ment, planning and infrastructure at the community level. In terms of labour

guarded in countries of origin and in host countries. Therefore, GFA experts

migration, GFA services comprise the promotion of mobility of human

support measures aiming at improving the living standards of refugees

capital inside the EU and between the EU and its neighboring countries.

and internally displaced persons (IDPs), providing psychological support,
reinforcing their rights and increasing their participation in decision-making

REINTEGRATING RETURNEES

and planning processes, in refugee camps and elsewhere.

Refugees often enjoy temporary protection in their host countries only.

Two-thirds of all refugees have been displaced for an average of three years,

Eventually, the situation in their home countries permitting, they will return

and half of them for ten years or more. Decades of instability and conflicts

home. The same holds true for migrants who do not fulfill the necessary

such as in Afghanistan, Somalia and elsewhere continue, resulting in millions

criteria to obtain resident status abroad. Migrants are often particularly

who cannot return home. Protracted displacement has become a reality for

vulnerable upon their return, having invested time, effort and large financial

numerous refugees. To prevent the emergence of a lost generation, our ser-

assets to afford emigration. When returning home, many of them face social

vices include improved access to education, vocational training and labour

stigma. GFA services aim at smoothing the reintegration in their country

market services for refugees and vulnerable citizens from host communities.

of origin. We promote access to education and advanced training, provide
tailored guidance on job hunting and placement and advise on how to

Most refugees are hosted by developing countries. The majority of them

access support to start a business, e.g. through small loans and microcredits.

are often incapable of providing basic services to their own population. The
simultaneous arrival of many refugees on short notice often creates severe

CONTACT

capacity problems for the host countries’ regional and municipal infrastructure and provision of basic public services. Health and education systems

GFA Consulting Group GmbH ▪ GFA Consulting Group GmbH

as well as water supply systems are often overburdened. As a result, both

Phone: +49 40 60306  -100

refugees and the local population suffer, and host countries are confronted

E-mail: info@gfa-group.de

with critical economic and social consequences.

www.gfa-group.de
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UNIT FOR BETTER LEARNING
GFA CONCEPT AND SERVICES – HOW DO
ADULTS LEARN BEST IN OUR PROJECTS?
The C³ Unit supports the development of tailor-made training concepts to
match the needs of both learners and clients. By following best practices
and formulating standards, our concepts enable more efficient learning,
outreach and impact.
The following features apply to most C³ training schemes, no matter which
delivery format is chosen:
■ Activating training methodology
GFA’s training methodology stimulates learning by addressing motivation
and curiosity. Participants acquire knowledge and skills based on the
action- and experience-based learning cycle.

CHALLENGES – BETTER LEARNING, OUTREACH
AND SUSTAINABILITY

■ Integrated job-related activities

GFA projects often engage in change processes, which call for capacity

Learning is more effective if learners are enabled to practice newly gained

development activities such as training courses. Courses can be a tool to

skills and knowledge. During C³ training courses, participants work on

reach out to numerous stakeholders. Ideally, training is integrated into

joint projects related to their specific working environment.

specific institutional settings so that local trainers can continue offering
■ Extensive training-of-trainers schemes

capacity development after a project is completed. Such a training system

GFA promotes the qualification of local trainers, their selection, training,

is considered sustainable.

development and supervision.
To participants, sustainability means high-quality learning. But working
■ Comprehensive training material

adults attending a training course often have no time to exchange experiences even though they meet interesting people with similar problems.

C³ courses and training materials for trainers and participants have a

When attending an online course they often click through overloaded

standardized format.

presentations, trying not to doze off while grasping the topic given. Within
■ Monitoring and evaluation tools

days, participants forget most information they were exposed to or they
discover that it can hardly be applied to their specific job situation. It is

Good quality needs to be followed up and constantly developed further.

therefore a major challenge in training design not just to focus on the right

C³ offers a set of tools to monitor learners’ progress and trainers’ per-

content but to select adequate training formats and delivery methods.

formance.

There is a wide range of training formats each of which comes along
with advantages and disadvantages. Presence-based courses can be
Enjoy the C3 explanation video:

very effective but are expensive because of participants’ high travel cost.
E-learning scenarios can reduce costs and bridge distances but dropout
rates tend to be very high. In addition, each learner has his or her

English: https://youtu.be/V-MxT7xzqyg

specific methods and ways of learning best so that there is no one-size-

French: https://youtu.be/tDmC8UFFbeQ

fits-it-all. As project settings regarding training vary considerably, the

Spanish: https://youtu.be/zk3-uiLJSLQ

specific learner’s perspective is a crucial success factor.
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UNIT FOR BETTER LEARNING

TAILOR MADE LEARNING FORMATS

forums, chats, whiteboards, application sharing as well as audio and video

The C³ Unit for Better Learning of GFA supports clients in the selection

conferencing to communicate and work together.

and implementation of different learning modes best suited to learners’

M-learning stands for access via mobile or tablet devices. This is particu-

working environments. All formats rely on effective didactical procedures

larly valuable for practice-based field work, e.g. in health and agriculture

for instructional design, material development, and learner support. Key

or when local infrastructure cannot support effective online study. Mobile

delivery modes include:

devices can be used to record and share audio or visual data, access information to support diagnostic tasks, and maintain contact with learners.

■ Face-to-face or presence based learning
Conventional classroom or face-to-face instruction implies teaching and

■ Distance learning

learning taking place at the same time and the same place.

Computer based learning: This type of learning is also called computerbased training or CBT as it is used offline without the need of an internet

■ Blended learning

connection.

Blended learning combines face-to-face training with e-learning formats.

Print-based learning: In settings with limited and costly access to informa-

Autonomous practice or job-related activities can take place while providing

tion and communication technologies or ICTs, print-based study remains

support to and exchange among learners.

the best way of using the benefits of distance learning.

■ E-learning
Self-study: Learners are offered e-learning courseware usually hosted on
a web server that is accessible through an online learning platform. This is
also called web-based training or WBT. Learners are free to define personal
learning paths based on their individual needs and interests.
Facilitated online course: A linear curriculum is developed that integrates

CONTACT

several content elements and activities into a chronological course or syllabus. The course is scheduled and led by a facilitator through an online

GFA Consulting Group GmbH ▪ Christine Fröhlich

learning platform. E-learning content for individual study, individual assign-

Phone: +49 40 60306  -440

ments and collaborative activities among learners can be integrated. Learn-

E-mail: c3-training@gfa-group.de

ers and facilitators can use communication tools such as e-mails, discussion

www.gfa-group.de
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FRAMEWORK CONTRACTS

EU

SERVICES FOR THE
IMPLEMENTATION OF
EXTERNAL AID (EUSIEA FWC)
The FWC Unit at GFA was first
established in 2018. GFA is currently implementing the following
Framework Contracts.
The Services for the Implementation
of External Aid (SIEA) is a game
changer

in

EU-funded

techni-

cal assistance. While in the past,
EU framework contracts (FWCs)
were limited to assignments up
to 300,000 Euros, the maximum
amount for a specific contract under
SIEA was increased to 999,999
Euros. A wide range of services
are provided under this contract,
including analytical studies, elaboration of TOR and Action Documents,

which needed to surpass the “traditional” project cycle and newly adapt to

mid-term and final evaluations as well as technical assistance. The contract

a complex context via streamlining measures. Therefore, KfW has conceived

covers a period of two years with an extension option of another two years.

of this new instrument for the preparation and early implementation of pro-

The beneficiary of a contract can be the European Commission Headquar-

jects/programs characterized by a high term of flexibility and adaptability to

ters, one or more EU Delegations and/or legal entities such as ministries in

the specific challenges enabling the provision of standardized high quality

partner countries.

information for decision making processes that lead to efficient and sustainable implementation.

GFA is involved in four lots:
■
■
■
■

Lot 2: Infrastructure, sustainable growth and jobs with an indicative

The foundation for an efficient and sustainable project/program is laid in

budget of 155 million Euros, where GFA is a consortium partner.

its identification and preparation. It is therefore essential to create a solid

Lot 3: Human rights, democracy and peace with an indicative budget

foundation comprised of comprehensive analyses of social, economic, legal,

of 154 million Euros, GFA is the consortium lead.

cultural, education and political aspects with the involvement of stakehold-

Lot 4: Human development and safety net with an indicative budget of

ers and partners that maximize the sense of collective ownership and

73 million Euros, GFA is the consortium lead.

sharing. The aim of the FWA as new instrument of KfW is to create the

Lot 5: Budget support with an indicative budget of 63 million Euros,

informational background for efficient and sustainable implementation of

where GFA is a consortium partner.

the financed project/program to achieve the goals of the Agenda 2030.

FRAMEWORK AGREEMENT FOR CONSULTING
SERVICES IN FRAGILE CONTEXTS (KFW)

In a challenging scenario characterized by a precarious situation of the
target groups, fast-changing conditions and the need to quickly commit and

The Framework Agreement (FWA) is a new instrument of KfW Development

allocate funds, there is an emergent need for the FWA intended as a “fast

Bank (KfW) for the procurement of project preparatory studies and assess-

track” mechanism to enable:

ments in those countries characterized by crisis and fragility. This particular

■ The efficient mobilization of experts and the accelerate preparation of

setting required a change in orientation for the Financial Cooperation (FC),

highly qualitative inputs;
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FRAMEWORK CONTRACTS

■ Developing the specialization of consulting services through long-term

enabling the identification of a comprehensive analysis of all foreseeable

engagement;

environmental, social, health and safety aspects of the proposed projects.

■ The provision of clearly structured and standardized analysis for a chal3. INSTITUTIONAL ANALYSIS OF DESIGNATED PROJECT EXECUTING

lenging context;
■ The activation of sequential study modules independent of each other.

AGENCIES (PEA)
The PEA assumes an important role in managing all aspects of the project/

OVERVIEW OF THE SERVICES

program. Therefore, this module intends to analyze its capacities and sup-

The geographical scope recognized by the BMZ encompasses fragile

port needs, reviewing its legal and institutional framework as well as it

states with an elevated potential for escalation divided into three regions:

capacity and ability to implement the project/program. The analysis will
also outline the capacity development needs of the institution. This analy-

1.

Middle East & Afghanistan & Pakistan

2.

Africa Francophone

3.

Africa Anglophone.

sis is built upon a standard template for data and information collection.
4. PEACE AND CONFLICT ASSESSMENT (PCA)
The Peace and Conflict Assessment ensures that the future projects/

The procured services include the following five modules:

programs are designed and implemented considering underlying conflict
factors and follow the “do-not-harm” principle. It is a systematic research

1.

The procured services include the following five modules:

focusing on a specific region or thematic sector and it is closely linked to

2.

Pre-feasibility studies

the Analysis of Target Group and Project Affected people (ATG-PAP). The

3.

Environmental and social due diligence analysis (ESDD)

assessment analyses the conflict drivers, their impact on the achievement

4.

Institutional analysis of designated project executing agencies (PEA)

of the project/program goals and establishes itself as a monitoring tool for

5.

Peace and Conflict Assessment (PCA)

prompt alignment with the project/program’s logic.

6.

And Target Groups and Project-Affected People assessment (ATG-PAP)
5. ANALYSIS OF TARGET GROUPS AND PROJECT-AFFECTED PEOPLE

In the following six sectors: water, energy, transport, health, education

(ATG-PAP)

and peace building, crisis prevention and promotion of social coherence.

The aim of the ATG-PAP analysis is to identify and describe potential
beneficiaries, to analyze development constraints and opportunities along

THE SPECIFIC MODULES

with developing strategies to maximize potentials and mitigate negative

1. PRE-FEASIBILITY STUDIES (PRE-FS)

impacts. It should be built on findings from the other Modules and rely on

Pre-feasibility study is the first step of the project cycle, where the future pro-

participation and ownership of the respected target group.

ject/ program strategy is turned into concepts. It is a complex comprehensive
analysis of information from multiple sources: political, economic, social,
technological and legal. It is based on guidelines/reporting requirements laid
out by KfW directives and formulated in specific tools/instruments templates,
which are used as standard model for the Pre-feasibility studies, that include
country situational analysis, stakeholder mapping, risk analysis etc.
2. ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL DUE DILIGENCE ANALYSIS (ESDD)
In order to achieve sustainable goals, the ESDD analysis needs to be

CONTACT

closely connected with the Pre-feasibility study. This analysis is based on
standard tools/instruments and requires a high level of communication

GFA Consulting Group GmbH ▪ Christian Caspar

and exchange of information with the PEA, stakeholders, beneficiaries,

Phone: +49 40 60306  -718

community representatives etc. It is fundamentally the identification of

E-mail: christian.caspar@gfa-group.de

synergies with other modules and assessments as the ATG-PAP and PCA,

www.gfa-group.de
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FOOD & NUTRITION POLICIES

CHALLENGES

GFA SERVICES

One in three people worldwide is malnourished, about 795 million are

GFA offers a wide range of services that aim at putting global nutrition

undernourished, 1.9 billion are overweight and 2 billion are considered

goals on the national agenda and into sub-national development plan-

micronutrient deficient. The cost of the malnutrition burden is estimated

ning. Our health experts are linking maternal, infant and young child nutri-

amount to 4-5% of the global gross domestic product, while prevent-

tion to ante and post natal care, while promoting breastfeeding, growth

ing malnutrition is estimated to have ca. 16 Euro return for every Euro

monitoring, complementary feeding as well as sanitation and hygiene. We

invested. This is considered one of the top ten most effective investments

train local trainers with our C3 method on nutrition communication and

in development. Although 80% of food is produced by smallholder farm-

support e-learning and ICT solutions for a younger generation.

ers, their family members account for 50% of the undernourished.
GFA also supports nutrition-sensitive agriculture, value chains and market
In 2015, the Sustainable Development Goals stipulated to end hunger,

linkages to generate household income and strengthen the decision making

achieve food security and improved nutrition, and promote sustainable

of women and men in healthy food and living conditions. We track public

agriculture until 2030. The United Nations named 2016 to 2025 the

budgeting in nutrition, and the targeting of social protection programs for

Decade of Action on Nutrition, aiming at improving maternal, infant and

nutrition enhancement. On a global level we are analyzing rural-urban link-

young child nutrition and tackling obesity and related diseases such as

ages and policies in favor of sustainable food systems for growing urban

diabetes, hypertension and others.

populations. This all contributes to fighting the underlying causes of malnutrition and hunger, and to increaseing the quality, diversity, and affordability of

GFA APPROACH

food for healthy livelihoods.

Better nutrition is an important enabler and outcome of poverty reduction
and development. GFA´s approach is multi-sectoral, linking nutrition to

CONTACT

health, agriculture, natural resources management, water, education, income generation and good governance. At the Food & Nutrition Helpdesk

GFA Consulting Group GmbH ▪ Dr. Elfriede Maussner

in GFA, specific information and know-how is collected and made avail-

Phone: +49 40 60306  -449

able to these business areas. The Helpdesk reflects the company’s focus in

E-mail: elfriede.maussner@gfa-group.de

this area and enhances interdisciplinary knowledge management.

www.gfa-group.de
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